New Hampshire Public Works and Municipal Engineers Association

Present: Brown, DegliAngeli, DesRoches, Drukker, Esterberg, Noyes, Wheeler

Meeting called to order at 12:00 at Tiya’s Thai in Manchester NH

Fall Social, September 30, 2001--Noyes
• Costs were covered and goal was met
• Motion, “To sent the proceeds ($107) to the American Red Cross,” Noyes, Brown, accepted
• Drukker will send the check

Capitol Projects-Drukker
• April suggested that all state capitol projects are started asap in light of the September 11, 2001 attacks.
• Motion “Write to Governor Shaheen to request projects in out years such as Municipal Bridge Projects and others are started. Also, to add more projects such as the Transportation enhancement program,” Wheeler, DegliAngeli, Accepted
• Drukker will contact April for details pertaining to the letter and will send draft to the board.
• Governor’s Executive Council will be carboned.

AASHTO
• Low Volume Roads book is being approved
• Board would like to be involved in subsequent training.

Spring Meeting
• Committee: DesRoches, Drukker, Esterberg
• Potential topic: Traffic Calming

Next meeting: December 12, 2001 in North Conway

Motion “to adjourn” at 12:45, Brown, Wheeler, approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Kathy L. DesRoches